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THE HATCH RILL AGAIN.
i LENGTHY AICGI MEMT IM THE

SEM ATE AGAINST Fl Tl It ICS.

Appropriation of :,0,000 In the
House lor the Iu lillcation ol

i:lcciith 4'eilsus.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, July 11. I Senate.
Mr. Pcffcr offered a joint resolution to
lie on the table, limiting the term of
office of the President of the United
States to one term. Mr. tjuay prctented
to the Senate, in order that it might

in the lUcord, the statement of
the employees at Homestead. Mr. Wash-
burn addressed the Senate on the anti-optio- n

bill. He said the bill now sent
ovir from the House of Representatives
known as the Hatch bill, was substan-
tially tho same as the bill introduced in
the Senate by himself. It was not de-
signed to interfere with legitimate trade,but simply to prevent gamblingin food or agricultural productsfr. Washburn asserted that the greatmillionaires of the country, almost with-
out exception, had not created or earned
their wealth. Stock and grain gambling,market wrecking, railroad wrecking and
all the nefarious methods brought into
play during the past twenty-fiv- e years,had produced these enormous and tin'
wholesome accretions of wealth.

At the close of the speech the sundrycivil bill was again taken up. The
pending question was Mr. (Quay's
amendment to close the World's
Fair on Sunday. Mr. Manderson
criticised the language of the amend-
ment. The "Sabbath day" was not our
Sunday. While he would not desire the
change of machinery to be heard in the
Columbian Exposition on Sundays, be
saw no reason why the grounds, the art
galleries and other parts of the exposi-tion should not be open to the countless
visitors, and moved an amendment to
strike out the words "Sabbath day" and
to insert a proviso that the mechanical
portion of the exposition should le
closed on the first day of the week, com-
monly called Sunday. The matter was
discussed pro and con by Messrs. Pal-
mer. Pettigrew, Senders, "Vest, Cullom,
Hawley. Peffer, Frye, Morgan and others,
when it was ascertained that there was
no possibility of reaching a vote to day,and the Senate adjourned.

House or Kcprcsenialitrs.
Among the bills passed was one ap

propriating S20O,0j0 for the publicationof the reports of the eleventh census. A
resolution was agreed to substituting to-
morrow (Tuesday) evening for the con-
sideration of pension bills, in lieu of
Friday evening. A new conference wan
ordered on the District of Columbia ap-
propriation bill The disagreeing con-
ference report on the army appropriationbill was submitted by Mr. Outhwaite,and Mr. Mitchell moved to r ide from
the House disagreement to the Senate
amendment striking out !he provisionthat no money shall be used for army
transportation over the non bonded roads
controlhd by the Union and Southern
Pacific systems. The motion was lost
and a new conference ordered. Ad-

journed.

Attractions lor I lie Stale Fair.
The premium list of the State Fair for

1802 is out. The dates for the fair are
October 18th, IStth, 20th and 21st. Cer-
tainly this is the most attractive and in-

teresting list ever issued by the State
Agricultural Society. The premiums are
more liberal than ever before and there
are more of them. The racing nnrn
will aggregate $1,700. Railroad rates
will be one cent per mile, and the fair
management has been assured that spec-
ial and convenient railroad schedules
will be arranged, this year. Among the
special premiums are 200 cash and a
town lot to be given away to the county
maiung tne oest exhibit at the State Fair.
there is a premium of 00.00 in irold for
the lady who makes the best display of
iancy auu domestic work. There is a
long list of special premiums, all of which
are interesting.

Among the special attractions an-
nounced is "Pawnee Bill's wild west
show," the greatest outdoor show n
earth to-da- It carries fifty genuine In-d- i

ans from the far west, twenty cowboys,
twenty cowgirls, about twenty famous
western scouts, a herd of wild bullalo
and fifty hen! of mustang ponies, buck-
ing bronchos, etc. This thow gives
thrilling realistic illustrations of wild
western life, 6uch as showing how stages
are robbed, how settlers' cabins are at-
tacked and burned by Indians and the
inmates killed, how horse thieves are
dealt with in the west the thief ln ing
hanged on a pole and apparently riddled
with bullets, and other features t.t
wild western life which are famil-
iar in romance, song and story. This
great combination will give a "perform-
ance every day of the fair, and will be
tree to treryfdy. It is not a side how.

There will be other attractions during
the week, principal among which will be
the centennial celebration of the citv of
Raleigh. This will be characterized by
gorgeous parades of allegorical floats.
trades rloates, great decorated scenes and
the most splendid illuminations and
pyrotechnic displays ever seen in the
South. The city has made a liberal ap-

propriation for the celebration, and large
contributions will be made bv citizens.
II. W. Aver, corresponding secretary
and manager, will send lists ami give- - full
particulars to all applicants.

llut-Mcn'- s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjcd hands, chilblain,
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Trice 2" cents per
box. For sale by John Y. Macllac.

AWAITINGJW: MILITIA.

ouui:iu:d out, ki t mot yht on
THIS SCKMi.

The Workiiixiucii AVill ;reet Them
Friendly, Hut ,re OeleriiilneIon Their Original IMan.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
llAititisiiirim, Pa., July 11. The en-

tire division of the National Guards of
Pennsylvania, about 8,000 men, has been
ordered to Homestead to support Sheriff
McCleary in suppressing any outbreak at
that place. This action of the Governor
was taken on receipt of the following
dispatch from Sheriff William II. Mc-

Cleary :

4Pms iiuko, Pa., July 10. To Robert
E . Pattison, Govenor, Harrisburg, Pa. :

The situation at Homestead has not im-

proved. While all is quiet there the
strikers are in control and openly ex-

press to me and the public their determi-
nation that the works shall not be op-
erated unless by themselves. After mak-
ing all efforts in my power I have failed
to secure a posse respectable enough in
numbers to accomplish anything, and I
am satisfied that no posse raisedby civil
authority can do anything to change the
condition of affairs, aud that any at-

tempt by an inadequate force to restore
the right of law will only result in
further armed resistance and consequentloss of life. Only a large military force
will enable me to control matters. I be-
lieve if such a force is sent the disordered
element will be overawed aud order will
be restored. I, therefore, call upon youto furnish me such assistance "

Gov. Robert E. Pattison, as commander-in-c-

hief of the National Guard, at
once issued the following order:

"George 11. Snowden, Major-Gener- al

Commanding the National Guard ol'enn-sylrania- :

Put the division under arms
aud move at once with ammunition to
the support of the sheriff f Allegheny
county, --at Homestead. Maintain the
peace protect all persons in their rightsunder the constitution and laws of the
State. Communicate with me."

To Sheriff McCleary the following tel-

egram was sent by the Governor:
"Willitni H. McCleary, Sheriff of Alle-

gheny County, Pittxhitrg, Pa.: Have or-
dered Maj.-Gc- n. Geo. R. Snowden, with
the division of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, to your support at ouco.
Put yourself in communication with him.
Communicate with me further particu-
lars."

Gen. Snowden, with the adjutant gen-
eral aud quartermaster-general- , at once
proceeded to formulate the orders for
the mobilization of the Guard. Some
troops will be under way early in the
morning.

Concentrating the Soldier.
Adjutant-Genera- l Greenland went to

Harrisburg from Pittsburg in the morn-
ing and reported to the 'Governor. In
the atterno.m Major-Genera- George It.
Snowden arrived in Harrisburg from
Philadelphia and at once conferred with
the Mate officials. I lie adjutant-genera-

said to a reporter: 4tI do not think the
National Guard will meet with resistance
at Homestead. Preparations for the ap-
proaching annual encampments have put
the troops in first-clas- s shape and they
can be concentrated in a very short time.

Late to-nig- ht Major-Gener- al Snowden
issued the following order to IJrigadier-Genera- l

Robert P. Dechert, Philadelphia,
commanding the First Brigade: "In
compliance with orders of the commander-in--
chief, you will concentrate your
command in camp at Mount Gretna by
Monday afternoon and there await
further orders. Battery horsed. Take
with you three days' rations and all am-
munition on hand. First Troop, mount-
ed, will move on first trnin available on
Pennsylvania railroad bound west."

An order was issued to the Second
Brigade to concentrate at a point Gen-
eral Snowden declined to make public
(presumably Homestead) and await or-
ders. The Third Brigade was ordered
to concentrate at Lewiston and move
west. Telegrams were sent to all the
regimental commanders.

The Troop in Siiht.
Homf.steai), July 11. (Bulletin)

According to the latest reports received
here there are forty car-load- s of troops
at Port Perry, a couple of miles up the
river, aad the others are assembling at
Blairsvillc intersection.

The Mililisi Will on ilia(e .Hatters.
I'.y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Homkstead, Pa., July 11. The mass
meeting of the locked-ou- t workmen,
held at the Homestead rink this after-
noon for the purpose of considering the
reception of the militia, effected a re-
markable change in the popular feeling.
Those who were radical in their utter-
ances against the coming of the national
guard stood in their places and cheered
wneu it was decided to receive the mili-
tary with open arms. All the speeches
were conciliatory in their tone and an
era of law aud order found its inception
Gov. Pattison was highly endorsed. A
workman moved that any man who
offered insult to the militia should be
ducked in the river, and the motion
went through with a whoop.

ltaseball Yesterday.
I5y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, July 11. The games
to-da- y resulted as follows: At Pittsburg,
Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 8; at Chicago,
Chicago 2, Boston 3; at Cincinnati (first
game), Cincinnati 12, New York 8; (sec-
ond game) Cincinnati 4, New York 2; at
St. Louis, St. Louis d, Baltimore 4; at
Cleveland, Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 5.

Oootl lor the Clarke! ?lvn.
P.y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Homestead, Pa., July 11. In antici-
pation of the arrival of the troops the
price of all eatables has greatly advanced.
Beef which yesterday sold at twelve
cents a pound to-da- is twenty cents.
Other supplies have equally increased.

Police ItciiilorcciiM ill at Homestead.
Hy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Homestead. Pa, July 11. Fifty
special policemen have been appointed
and the force will be increased to 200 to
maintain order in the borough of Home-
stead which does not include the Car-

negie works.

THE MKNKCilE AVOUIOIEN.

The Situation Ireeedin the Arrival
ofllie State .Tlilitia, Willi an Occa-

sional Spy.
Uy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Homkstead, July 11. The quantitvof powder and shot concealed in anil
about Homestead is sufficient to supplya small army in a warm battle. Nearly
every workman has a weapon of some
kind. It is hardly to be supposed that
Gen. Snowden will allow these stores to
remain in the possession of the workmen
if he ascertains their whereabouts, and
it is almost certain that he will be in-
formed of the places where they are con-
cealed. Such information will be easilyobtainable and the General will be
obliged to act. Friction with strikers
in this connection may cause trouble.
To take away their arms and ammuni-
tion would be to them a virtual defeat,
and they are not in that calm condition
which will allow them to accept such a
radical change with equanimity. Wrhile
the correspondence between Sheriff Mc-

Cleary and Governor Pattison apparentlyshows the reason that induced the gov-
ernor in ordering out the troops, another
view is held by some of the leaders.
They think that the rnmors from many
points of active recruiting of men for the
Pinkerton service and the belief amongthe strikers that Pinkerton men are as-

sembling near Homestead to induce the
governor to take action. The leaders
profess to be certain that Pinker-
ton spies are in town and this
belief is borne out by the recognitionhere yesterday of one of Pinkerton's
chiefs, a man who has been in the ser-
vice of the agency for many years. The
tug Tide, which conveyed the ill-fate- d

barges loaded with Pinkerton men upfrom Pittsburg, put in an appearance
again this afternoon. She came up the
river to the ferry landing just below the
Carnegie property aud lay out in the
stream for some time. No attempt ivas
made to land at the works and the tug
finally went down stream without having
accomplished anything except to recon"
noiter the troops of guards still :n posi-
tion along the river.

As to the Carncs-i- e Iron Works.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

PiTTSBuitG, Pa., July 11. SecretaryLove joy, of the Carnegie steel company,said to the United Press reporter this
morning that the peace committee ap-
pointed by the employees in the union
mills, at their meeting last evening,called on Mr. Frick this morning. Theywere received and presented requeststhat Mr. Frick would reopen negotia-tions with the amalgamated association
officials at Homestead, and asked for an
early conference. Mr. Frick positivelydeclined to treat with the law-breake- rs

at Homestead. The committee quietly
withdrew. In answer to the question."What will be vournext move after the
militia are quartered at Home-
stead?" Mr. Lovejoy said: "I can-
not answer in detail, of course. We
have our plans outlaid. We first
want possession; then we will start the
works. We feel satisfied that fully two-third- s

of onr old employees at Homestead
will go back to work as soon as we can
assure them of protection. We will then
fill the places of the leaders and the
other turbulents with outside men. We
have applications from about 2,000 peo-
ple for employment at Homestead, but
peaceful citizens of Homestead will be
given the preference. The leaders will
then be taken care of by the district at-

torney. We do not intend to employ
any more Pinkerton men, but I do not
care to discuss our plans for our future
protection, in the event of the national
guards being removed earlier than, in
our judgment, might be thought advisa-
ble."

The Other Side ;iven.
Homkstead, Pa., July 11. The state-

ment this morning of Secretary Lovejoy,
of the Carnegie company, that he looked
for a large number of the locked-ou- t men
returning to work at the company's scale
when the national guard assumes control
of the town and mills, is not the feeling
i hat pervades the atmosphere of Home-
stead. It can be positively stated that
the strikers do not even consider such a
turn in events. They are united in their
determination to keep up the fight and
Mr. Lovejoy's optimistic expectations
an; greeted with derisive remarks.
Rumors of the attempt on the part of the
Carnegie company to secure non-unio- n

workmen in Richmond and other places
in Virginia have caused many mutter-ing- s

of vindictive character, and these
assume open threats when it is mentioned
that the majority of the men secured to
take the places of the locked out men
are negroes.

Lepers Discovered in Idaho.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Boise City, Idaho, July 11. The dis
covery of two lepers, one living and the
other dead, unon the Martin r.nnrh
twelve miles above Boise, has created
much excitement. The dead man's name
was George Kavanaugh. The surviving
leper is Alex. McCaw. Kavanaugh dud
early Friday morning and an underta-
ker went Saturday to inter the body.
When he entered the dug-ou- t the bodywas lying on a blanket and McCaw was
not five feet away, slowly dying with
the same malady. McCaw refused to
say where he aud his partner contracted
the fatal disease.

Destructive and Fatal Flames atLouisville.
By Telegraph to the state Chiouicle.

Lorisviu.E, Ky.. Jul v 11. A fierce
fire raged for several hours yesterday
morning at the tannery of Wedding &
Bros., involving a loss "of $200,000 and
the serious injury of three men, who
fell from a fourth story window, over-
come by heat and snrnke, just as rescue
was at hand. $00,000, insurance.

- .

Kate i'astleten is Dead.
Bv Telegraph to the State Chiouicle

New Yokk, July 11. The death of
Kate Castleton is reported from Provi-
dence. This is the well kuown actress.

A course of P. P. I, will banish all
bad feeiings aud restore your health to
perfect condition. Its curative powers
are marvelous. If out of sorts and in
bad humor with yourself and the world,
take P. P. P., and become healthy and
rational.

FRIENDS OF SILVER MEET.

A EM Ull EMT AO ICE ED TO It THE
CAI'Cl'S LAST MIGHT.

A Lengthy and Spirited Discussion on
the Hill Mow Iendin;

in the House.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

Washington, July 11. The call for a

meeting of the silver men at 7 :30 to-

night was addressed to the "friends of
silver" irrespective of party. Iu res-

ponse about 75 members attended, two
of which were republicans Mr. Bowers,
of California, and Mr. Clark, of Wvo-min- g.

The question of amending the
bill was considered and Mr. Culberson

argument, citing a
foraier decision of Justice Miller of the
supreme court, which clearly met
the present case, and said if the
Senate bill was passed without
amendment as to the repeal of the
act of July 14, 1890, in regard to the re-

demption of silver certificates it would
nt stand. The debate was continued
pro and con. by several members. On
motion of Mr. Williams the caucus agreedto amend the bill by providing that the
section repealing the act of 1890 shall
not affect the legal tender quality of the
certificates nor the obligations of the
treasury to redeem them; also that the
authority given to the treasury depart-
ment to coin bullion now in the treasury
shall not interfere with the coinage of
bullion as presented by private parties.

The S,000 JTIen To Go.
By Telegraph to the State Chiouicle.

Pittsih ho, Pa., July 11. In responseto an urgent appeal from the sheriff of
Aleghany county, Gov. Pattison ordered
out the 8,000 State troops to go to
Homestead and protect all American
citizenship in the suppression of the
riots. It is thought the possible inva-
sion of more Pinkertons was the cause of
the Governor's decision. The Com-
mander in General at once give orders to
that effect and the troops will repair at
once to the scene. Some of them are ex-

pected to arrive to-nig- ht or early in the
morning.

Eagerly Awaiting the Arrival.
Homkstead, Pa , July 11. Hundreds

of people stood along the railroad tracks
in Homestead this evening in expecta-
tion of the arrival of the State troops.
Men, women and children were in the
crowd and the interest they manifested
was intense. There were'more peoplein the streets than at anv time since
the battle of Wednesday. Notwithstand-
ing the proclamation of Burgess Mc-Luck- ie

notifying women and children to
keep in doors there were many calico
gowns and knee breeches visible. Greater
interest seemed to be manifested by the
women than by the men. The some
thing for which they waited did not
turn up. Every passenger train was
closely inspected, but no blue coated
militiamen appeared at the window.
The curious and expectant people finally
gave up waiting and went to their
homes. The action of the mass meeting
this afternoon in agreeing to extend a
cordial reception to the militia is favora-
bly commented on. Nearly all the
workingmen appear to look on the sol-
diers in a brotherly light. With this
feeling prevailing there is little fear
of further trouble, while the State troopsare in control. The advisory committee
received information to night that three
men, reprsenting themselves as agentsof the amalgamated association were solic-
iting subscriptions for the locked out
workmen in Rochester, Pa. The com-
mittee has no agents in Homestead or
elsewhere authorized to collect relief
subscriptions. The burgess of the town
and the advisory committee have been
endeavoring to locate General Snowden
to-nig-ht to ascertain when the troopswill arrive and request that they come
into town between day break and sun-
down.

HOMlOi; TO WIMSTOM.

A Mew ICoada Probability Hotter For
Congress in the Figiith.

Special to the State Chronicle.
Winston, N. C, July 11. The Sea-

board Air-Lin- e is talki
a road from Monroe to Winston-Salem- .
A corps of surveyors are now at work
on the route. A preliminary horseback
survey has already been made, and the
company was so well pleased that it de-
cided to make further investigation.
The road will open a new country with
practically an inexhaustible supply of
timber and a vast water power. This
will put Winston in direct connection
with the cotton-fields- , and a free rightof way into Winston-Sale- is all the
company asks.

Delegates will leave here
for the democratic congressional conven-
tion at Wilkesboro. It is generally con-
ceded that W. II. Bower, of Caldwell
will receive the nominatiou on the first
ballot if not by acclamation.

The Floods iu Alabama and 3Ussis--
si ppi.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Birmingham. Ala., July H. Rain

has fallen in west Alabama and east
Mississippi almost continuously for the
past week aud the country is Hooded.
The Georgia Pacific railroad is unable to
run trains further west than Millport.
The Mobile Ss Ohio railroad is washed
out at several points around Columbus,
Miss. Enormous damage has been done
to crops. The Tombigbee river is rising
and people in the low lands are moving
out of their houses. It is feared that
the flood of last spring will be repeated.The Warrior river is oveillowing the
country in Tuscalooa county and alreadya huudred thousand dollars damage has
been done to crops.

Quarter JMillioii Fire iu Portland.
By Telegraph to the State Chroniele.

Portland, Ore., July 11. Fire broke
out late last night in a carpenter shop in
Sixth street and raged until 4 o'clock
this morning, burning almost a whole
block to the ground. A half dozen
business buildings and a row of dwellingswere destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$250,000.

The .Notorious llavaclial Led, at Last,to the Executioner's lllock.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

MoNTiiiusoN, July 11. M. Diebler,
the public executioner., arrived here
from Paris at 5 o'clock Sunday evening,
and at once began preparations for the
execution of the notorious Ravachol.
The scaffold was erected in a public
place, about sixty metres from the prison.
Ravachol could plainly hear the carpen-
ters at work in its construction. About
4 o'clock this morning Ravachol, who
had fallen asleep in spite of his knowl-
edge that hia death was imminent was
aroused, and notified that his time had
come. He assumed an air of bravado
and made a mocking reply, lie
rudely refused the religious services
tendered by the prison priest.After he had been securely bound, II.
B-rg- er, assistant to "M. Deparis," cut
away the prisoners collar aud shaved off
his back hair. Ravachol joked with
those around him aud indulged in pro-
fane and indecent commentsbut instead
of creating the desired impression of
indifference, he showed plainly that he
was feverishly excited and hardly knew
what he was saying. These prepara-tions completed, the prisoner was led
forth from the prison, placed in the
prison van and hurried to the place of
execution. When the prison van reach-
ed the scaffold Ravachol was asked if he
desired to say anything. He repliedthat he would address the crowd,but instead of speaking, he began to
sing an indecent song, "and danced to
the refrain as well as he could with his
ankles strapped. The officers in chargesoon tired of this burlesque and gave the
signal. The executioners assistants at
once seized Ravachol, whereupon the
hitter's demeanor suddenly changed. He
dropped his assumption of indifference
and struggled furiously, but was speedily
overpowered and borne to the fatal block.
Even while being tied down on

he continued his futile struggles,
uttering meanwhile the foulest epitaphsand curses. The indecent and blasphe-
mous tirade was cut short by the swift
descent of the knife, and at seven min-
utes past' 4 o'clock the head
of the notorious robber, incendiaryand murderer rolled into the basket.

Ravachol was one of the most extraor-
dinary criminals of the age. His first
murder was that of the Hermit of Cham-ble- s,

after which a dozen or more follow-
ed, ladies and children, old and young.
Besides these crimes he was suspected of
many others, previous to his dynamite
operations iu Paris which caused "the loss
of several lives and destruction of much
property.

Hahy Iliith's Face .Must Mot Go iu the
I'rcss.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Atlanta, Ga., July 11. An afternoon
paper prints the following letter from

nt Cleveland in answer to a
request for the picture of baby Ruth for
publication in the Journal : in
behalf of Mrs. Cleveland to your letter
of the 13th inst., I have to say that
there has never been a photograph taken
of our child, and it is impossible for
that reason to comply with your request.It is only frank to add that if there
were any of her pictures in existence
we would not be willing to have one
published in any newspaper. We are
doing all we can to check notoriety,which w ould be increased bv such "a
publication. We would be glad to please
you aad the paper with which you are
connected, but we cannot bring our-
selves to the point of giving our baby's
picture to be printed in newspapers.

"Yours truly,
Ghovki: Cleveland."

Weekly Weather Crop ISiiIlctin lor the
Week lending Monday, .1 uly;i 1.

The reports of oi respondents of the
weekly weather crop bulletin, issued by
the North Carolina State weather service
for the week ending Monday, July 11,
1892, show that the past week has been
a very unfavorable one. The tempera-
ture was unusually low for this sea-
son of the year, averaging nearly ten
degrees below the normal. The highest
temperature was St. degrees; the lowest
during the week, 52 degrees, at Weldon.
The rainfall was considerably above the
average, keeping the soil continually
soaked and preventing the cultivation of
crops. A fair amount of sunshine pre-
vailed during Thursday, Friday ami
Saturday.

Eastern Dixlrirt. With very few ex-

ceptions there is complaint of entirely
too much rain and cool nights. This has
been especially injurious to cotton, and
all crops have been damaged to some ex-
tent. The last day or two brought bet-
ter weather and permitted work to be
resumed in some localities. The best
reports come from the Wilmington sec-

tion, while those from Edenton and
vicinity are most discouraging. Total
rainfall for the week reported : Wilming-
ton. 0.01 inch.; Southport, O.ft; Lewis-to- n,

4. SO; Weldon, 2.8G; Goldsboro,
1.08; Newbcn, 1.52; Lumberton, 1.4:.

Central DixtriH. Rainfall somewhat
above the normal, which combined with
the unusual spell of cool weather, has
caused considerable damage to most
crops. Outlook more discouraging than
at anytime during the year. Crops not
receiving proper attention on account of
impossibility of working in the fields.
Wheat and tobacco much damaged. Cot-
ton growing too weedy. Rains report-
ed : Saxon, 2.17 inches; Douglas, 1.10;
Lexington, 1.10; Smithfield, 1.20; Au-

burn, 1.11 ; Greensboro, 0.70; Oak Kidge,
0.01; Chapel Hill; 174; Raleigh, i:

Wvfern District. The past week was
one of the coolest ever experienced dur-
ing July in this section. The rainfall
has been excessive, keeping soil soaked,
making farm work impossible and caus
ing much damage to crops. Lowland
cotton and corn suffering most. Cotton
growing too weedy. Wheat and oats
damaged in shocks. Upland crops con
tinue to be in good condition. A week
or so of favorable weather will brighten
the outlook. Rains reported: David
son, 2.40 inches; Mt. Pleasant, 2.21
Statesville, 2.07; Edneyville, 2.80; Dal
las, 1.83; Salisbury, 1.70 ; Charlotte, 3.27

For corns, warts and bunions use only
Abbott s .Last Indian Corn Paint.

The most comfortable of
all shir's tor the summer
are Xeliee.

Whether one oes away
or not, the garments are al-mo- st

a necessity. I he
styles for this season em-
brace many new textures,
Though in Nelijree effect,
they are now brought out
more dressy than ever.
Prices 50c, 75c,, $ .00 and
up.

THIN" UXDEUWEAK
Our lines of Thin Under-

wear are complete in Nain-ook- ,
Gaiie, Lisle, Cotton

and Linen. Our patrons
will always find in this de-
partment, jroods of high'rade at the most reasona-
ble prices.

tf. H.&R.S, Tucker & Co,.

123 and 125 Kay ett evil hi St.

"HAPPETIZERS"
W. G. & A, B.

stronaeh.
UUO3ER- ,-

Bakers and Candy Hanufactarers- .-

KALEIGII, X C
OFFER

Packed Kxpre-sl- y lor Family Use
v . C Hoe Herrings,' bll package t2 00; K'i slI U".

Now Nci ii Hay Macko.el,10 lbs i

.Now No. r Slifi 3lackr r.Hi to Kits :J CO

NEW
No Fat Family Mackerel.

10 II. Kits I 2

Til U It 11 ECU'S

JJnop Sea Mackerel
I b ads iin.l Tails Cut Oil'

5 II) Net M (K)

New . C. Hoe ami Cut
Herring-- .

barrels anl Half Huru's
North Carol i mi Corned

Nhml ami .Mullets.

W'iuter Curned Magnolia Hams.
Winter Curne 1 Magnolia Sh onlders.

STRONACH 'S BAKERY,

Ht Hreail in Hie Stale
NO ALUM.

ONLY BKST MATERIALS USED

WARN I NG.
FiHlerstandiiiij that some unscrupulous

I'l'iM.ns are palming ell" brehd 1 aked at
",,'r I'akeri' s hs our baking, we have to
sh t jill would be purchasers of bread
!'Hknt at our bakery that we will make

all bread bought of any shop or
tort kujn rs who bujsof us if at anytimetl'w i cause for complaint.

w ' iV A. B. S UONACH,
I'rnprietors Stronach's Bakery.

A, gTbAUER,

ARCHITECT,
ICAI.KK.n, jv, e.

t'Uns and Hprcilic&tiond furnished on
hl'lication 8--

27 -- ly.

TO MAGISTRATES

FREE AND

Countv Officers.
V'" name and postoffice,

( itlic'r i v1 U. l'y Magistrate fr County
l I'i .. i" . " ' aroiina a copy t Kcv
,.,, "iid List of Ulaiiks to be

AWARDS & BROUGHTON,
l'u hlislicrs,

Raleigh, N. C.

''titt. '''''''hs administrator of the
''i' U I,,!;, dtceasd. no- -

plain s H';i,'yn' V! hU PMsouahold- -

""'" f'Tti 7 V iare u present
,Ml !y U,v J , , ,twU1i" Uptime pirsorih- -

't to su-- , ..'r,','4.rry. l'er.-on- s i debt- -

A. ill
Thin Payment atJuly c e

iii,,, n'V?ILY. HORN1 Adm'r.
jy . u, Johnston Co. , N. C.

A very choice lot y:l Hm
2,m lbs tine N. C. Mains.

Ferris' Pi Hams,
Smoked llt-e- f

and Touiuv,
Oran Brand Small Hams,
Harvey V fciue Breakfast liacou.

The Celebrate!
Magnolia Hams
and Magnolia
Shoulder.

Fine New Crop Cjba Molasses

Direct from the Imjn)rt'rs.Prices low and prompt de-
livery of t;nods to all partof the city.

TKLK.PIIONK ss.

MISS MAGGIE REESE

SPRING and SUMMER.

Millinery Novelties
AND

R EG U LA R GOODS.
We have the IhM St 1 .ed, most

correct, as well as most stock
ol millinery we h:ie .bol,. v...l
from the cheapest child's Iiat to the
latest Parisian Novelty.

( )ur children's muslin raps and shirred
hats an- - very desirable and seasonable.

A gnat variety of Straw Caps ami
round hats lor boys uiiM-- r six

Many attractive noveltii-- s ir. Hair
Ornaments, C'n p.-

- de Chine 'l ies and
Vests, etc., etc.

ii wiit i;oois,Dra pery Silks, KmhroidVry Silks,
Zephyrs and WojIs.
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Miss Macule Reese,
219 Kkvetteville St.

FRUIT JARS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

PAHCFIjAIX
um;d

1KLS12KVIN2
KKTTLK8.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES,

GRANITE IRON KETTLES,

Baby Carriages,
CKOQITET SETTH,

i:kai;tifi:l classwakk.
Paint in Small Cans.

No' is the time to use these, gKd-- .

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
RAI.KICII. N. :.

IN Order to Keep Up

With the Times.

T HAVK 11KKN AT f OXSIDKHAHLK
A expense ,n tearing flown my oll tnil1-imwHii- 'l

huihlitiif entire m-- w shoj.. fonn-lry- ,
etc ; alo have h1)-'- . new iruu hinery.

I am prej.ared to io nil kind of

Cnsl inyr ii (I

Isi:liii) AVorlf,
IMows, !Ctr. Kt-- .

J. H. GILL,
Founder. Ma'-lrn- -- t hti'1 Manufacturer

nt all ki;j's ol Ak'r: ujturai Iri.ule
nr.ents.

'h!1 and see in- - at my oll corner
McDowell Hi.d Davie streets.

Havinir j;i- -t l.--l 2 months exjerienee
in the mine ar"! u:iu? turiiu; of the lif-fer'-- nt

kiiHsof m n, I am 1ou)y mre I
can t;ie U a.

firing your tH,-?h- j:i and get new
ones.

.1. H. GILL.
l el wly

CHEAP BRICK AT LAST,

V hve relieve 1 the pre.it--ur- e on the
hrick jne.ition. 1-

-i-t year Ka!e:'h
had U nay I ter I ,' tor hricJt. vNehave
out una ina hw.e on I he ucw v stem. which

J turns out excellent t.rkk. and the result is

HAMMILL & HONEYCUTT.

I mrti-Z- m Ilaleiyh, N. C.

.. ! a rennet ion ir ? p-- r i,om. Our hrickyarri1. r. T. makes positive cures of all ; are nr-a- r WalEut creek on the Watson farm
stages of lihcumatism. Svphilis, l'lood ' and there is no tter clay in Wake cou tit y.
Poison, Scrofula. Old Sores, Kcemi. lt wil'' to lle intere-- t of all contret-MalariitA-

ti call on iih before ziirtkiijjj ord contract-"- .v.mnl.inf, I' I' l

is a powerful tonic, and an excellent
appetiz.er, building up the system
rttPmi .


